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FIWM THE SOUTH.
The lllar, Death aod Funeral at tlnarnder.

Oalvision, Texas. Feb. SO. Magnifier ha1 been
unwell for a week previously, but tits Illness was
not considered dangerous till within two days of his
decease. About 8 o'clock on Friday night he

delirious, and his muttering were unintelligi-
ble, lie lay with the hand of dearh upon him unti
8 o'clock In the morning. At that hoar a gentleman
from Mew York, who was stopping at the hotel,
walking iast Magrnder's room, heard a
noise within, and entering the apartment he
found Mapruder in a sort of convulsion. A servant
was immediately despatched for a physician, bat
before bis return the proprietor aoenled to the
chamber and found him breathing heavily and in an
unconscious condition. Telling a boy to remain,
but not disturb the patient, he descended the stairs,
and on returning found Nagruder without pulse.
He listened for breathlog, but there was none; he
placed a band on the heart, and it was still forever.

He was laid out In a plain black suit, and the body
tiaving been laid In a coffln was followed by a string
of carriages to the Episcopal Church, where the
usual death services were read by a minister. The
pall-bcare- 's were Major B. A. Botts, Captain E. P.
Turner, Dr. Louis A. Bryan, Colonel S. Longcope,
Colonel Langlle II. Gushing, E. V. Burke, Colonel
Shannon, John Shearn, and Kobert Brewster.

The distinguished dead was then escorted to the
Episcopal Cemetery. The last conversation the
General is known to have hail was on Friday, the
day previous to his death. To an employe of the
hotel, after sending a message to distant relatives
resident In the city, the General said, probably In
reply to a question, "I don't think I am long for this
world." There was no display about his funeral
obsequies.

FROM IKE DOMINION.
The Cession af British North America.

Toronto, Feb 20. The Leader, commenting on Mr.
Howard's resolution oifered In the United States
Senate, recommendfng the Hieh Commission t pro-
vide for the cession of Bri'lsh North America, says :

The proposition Is conceived In an offensive spirit,
and Is, cf course, quite Inadmissible.

We can assure our American neighbors, If they
desire closer r latlonsbip with the Dominion than at
present existing, they are taking the very best
means In their power of preventing Its accomplish-
ment, because Insolent propositions of this kind
only provoke a bitter spirit of hostility in this coun-
try toward the United States.

The Glote, speaking of the statement of a Wash-
ington correspondent of the Now York Pout, that
President Grant approves the proposition, ridicules
It, and says the Americans have apparently an im-

mense appetite for such Imaginative reports, or else
each a keen senBe of the absurd that they merely
laugh at the huge Inventions of some newspapers.

FROM THE WEST.

The Murder of United Mates Marshal Jenkins.
Sr. Louis, Feb. !0. Ellis L. Jenkins, Deputy

United States Marshal for the Eastern District of
Missouri and Deputy Collector for the Second Reve-
nue District, was shot and killed on Wednesday
night while standing In the sltttng-rooi- A of the
hotel In New Madrid. The fatal shot was fired
through the window of the sitting-roo-

Jenkins had bad during the da? angry words with
a son of the Sheriff of New Madrid county, and It
Is said pistols were drawn, but it is not known
Whether this man committed the deed.

No arrests had been made at the last accounts.
A Verdict.

MXMrnis, Feb. 80. The Criminal Court was
crowded this morning to hear the verdict In the case
of Graves and Boston, charged with hanging a boy
named Schofteld, in this county, in July last. The

had borne np well throughout the tediousFirlsonerssince the case was given to the jury on
Saturday they had evidently suffered much. When
the clerk read, "We, the Jury, find the prisoners
frailty of murder in the first degree, bat recommend
them to the clemency of the Court," they were much
affected.

FROM NEW JERSEY.
Camden Ferrv Charters.

Tmtktoh, Feb. SO. An important bill to alter and
amend the charters of the Camden Ferry Company,
reducing Its present rates or fare, Is expected to be
called from the Corporation Committee
by Hon. Charles Wilson.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
hip News.

Boston, Feb. so. Arrived, steamship Siberia,
from Liverpool.

New Yerk Predaea Market.
Niw York, Feb. 20. Cotton firmer; sales souo
tin nt lnvc. Fionr auiet ana witaout aeciaea

CLange; sales, 8000 barrels. Wheat quiet but firm
and no sales. .Corn steady ; sales, 6,ooo bushels new
mixed Western at 84o. Oats quiet and unchanged.
Beef quiet. Pork dull; new mess, 122 50S2'6'i; old
mesam-CO- . Lardqulet; steam, ixsy, kettle,
13X18Xc Whisky quiet at Vic.

Baltimore Fredaee Market.
Balttmokk, Feb. so. Cotton quiet ;; middllnpr op-lan-

14?a15c. : low middling, 1414)tfc. Flour
fairly active. Wheat very Arm; common, W0(

others unchanged Corn white Southern
firmer at 83(86c ; yellow Southern very dull at 80o.

Oats in fair demand at BS69o. Rye quiet at 6o.
L Provisions unchanged. Whisky dull at 93c.

the latest railroad disaster.
Perilous dventure of a Passenger.

The Troy papers have full accounts of the
railroad disaster near that city on Thursday
night, from which It seems that several persons
were injured.

The following Is the statement ot Mr. Alfred
Ilillard, of York, Pa., one of the injured pas-
sengers:

"I was on the Wagner palace car at the time of
the accident, and was sitting la chair No. T. I had
two friendB, George W. Ballou, of estfleld, Mass.,
and Dr. Ness, of York, Pa, In the palace car.
The first thing I remember of the aocklent was
learning that the rear car was oir the track, aud
h. nmt tumor I felt a heavy jar. I understood

that the rear car fell against a projection of
rocks, which saved it from falling over. I was in
the coach next to the baggage car, the second
car from the locomotive; there were ten persons
in tun car with me: soon after I heard the jar
onr car went over and fell down an embaukment
which is about twenty feet high ; there was a gene-

ral tumbling of the passengers, but none were hurt
other than a few receiving slight scratches; when' the car stopped rolling it laid on lis side, and the
nassengers had to climb out of the window over-iL.- a.

w aii t out safely, when I saw a woman
i..hJ trvinir to set out: I helped her, suDoosinir
that she was badly hurt, but such was not the case,
she was merely frightened; My friend and niysrif
ittaved around me sueuo iuu m " vuiu.uK uui'flTi.. inr.kT that none bad been Injured

it Qurtiienir struck me mat
'w,.v.i,i with safatv enter the car again and get my

acmire. and also tuat of my frieud. I, in company
r".r,? iV .hr ffeutlemeo. straugers to me, re
entered the car for this purpose; I procured a lan

. i. .a. rtnrk inside tlie car , and I enterec
ahead of the others (we climbed ou Up of thi car
r rrj hv luwerinir ourselves to tin
"side frow iove) i when we entered a stron. smell
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of gns prevailed, and a sltgM fire that was
burning among some wood that had fallen
cut of the stove canned the gas to ex.
plorte. (The pas had leaked out of a retort of
gasoline, and used for the purpose of lighting the
chandelier In the car.) The flames ran np my arms
and scorched my neck, and for awhile I thought I
would surely suffocate, but I had presence of mind
enough to push my head through a pane of glass,
and by this means catch a breath of fresh air, be-

sides getting safely out. I don't know what became
of the two other gentlemen who entered the cars
with me, but I am under the Impression that one of
them was suffocated."

THE KEPTUXE CRUELTIES.

The Frest-bltte- a Mallnra Rxanilaatlen Before
the foiled Hiatea Cenrt.

The N. Y. Evening Pout of Saturday says:
The case la which Captain Peabody and Mayo

and Shields, the first and second mates of the
Neptune, are charged with cruelly treating some
of the crew, came np for examination before
Commissioner Shields to-da- y.

Edward Reese, one of the colored sailors, tes-
tified that no cruelties were practised during the
first twenty days of the voyage. He then had
trouble with the captain and second mate, lie
told the second mate he could not haul the top
sail halyards because his hands were sore, and
the second mate struck and enrsed him. The
second mate struck him several times on the
face and hands, knocked him down and kicked
him. Shortly afterwards the second mate took
him into his room and punished him. He
told the captain about the second mate striking
bim, and 6howed the captain his hand, which
the captain poulticed, and then struck him
twice, Knocking him down. After this his hand
became very bad, and the little finger dropped
off, and the cnplaln poulticed it again, aud then
called him a Frenchman derisively, and struck
and kicked him. Shortly after this the second
mate came down to bis bunk and told him to
turn out and go to the wheel; he told the second
mate he couldn't work, And the second mate
struck him In the face with his fist several
time?; the second mato was in the habit of
eti iking him whenever he met him on the
deck; one time, when he so met him, he
called him a Frenchman, and said he hud
a revolver in his room with which be
thought he would shoot him, as he didn't like
Frenchmen; one day the second mate sent him
on the poop-dec- k, striking him twice, and say-
ing that his hands were not frozen enough, and
he would send him up to get his head frozen.
The second mate came to the kitchen one day
and struck bim on his worst frozen hand, In-

juring it so as to canee him such agony that he
could not sleep at nights, and causing it to bleed
freely. He bad seen William Oliver, another
sailor, struck by the second mate. The second
mate was more cruel than the other officers.

KEW ORLEANS POLICE 31 EV.

A Man's Thront Cut from Ear to Ear by a Po-
liceman.

The New Orleans Times of the 14th instant
savs:

We have several times been called on to
notice occurrences where citizens have been
unmercifully clubbed by police officers, and this
thing has become quite a common affair. But
last night an attack was made on a man, as Is
alleged, by a police officer, which is at once ter-
rible and original.

Officet McClanahan, while walking his beat on
Ulrod street last night, about nan-pa- st a o ciock,
found a man named Peter Donnelly with his
throat cut, bleeding very freely, lie immedi
ately brought the wounded man to the Lafayette
(street station, wnen ne eta tea mat umcerj.
Casey, Jfc lrst precinct, wil hout cause, drew a
knife and cut his throat almost from ear to ear.
The wounded man was brought to the Charity
Hospital, where the physicians in attendance
considered his wound very dangerous, but not
necessarily fatal. Officer Gasey escaped.

The same officer is now under charge of
assault and battery and false imprisonment be-
fore the First District Court. The statement of
Donnelly that the assault was made without any
provocation given, gained much belief at the
station, from the fact that if there was any rea
son given for the attack Officer Casey would
have Immediately surrendered himself at the
Etatlon.

MUSICAL. AK1 DRAMATIC.
The Cltv Amnsemente.

At thb Walnut Mr. Edwin Adams will com-
mence an engagement this evening by appear-
ing as "Kobert Landry" in Watts Phillips' drama
ot ine jueaa wan. mis is a

drama of much more than usual interest.
and is well worth seeing for its own sake as well
as for Mr. Adams artistic representation of the
leading role.

At the Argh Mr. Stuart Robson will com
mence an engagement this evening, when be
will appear as "Captain Crosstree, in the ex
travaganza of Black-Kye-d Susan: or, The Little
Bill that was Taken Ud.

At thb Chesnut the spectacular drama of
The Old Man of the Mountain baa been with'
drawn, and the present week will be devoted to
performances of a somewhat higher grade. This
evening Hamlet will be represented, with Mr,
Davenport in the title role; evening
Mr. Davenport will appear as "Sir lilies over
reach," in Massinger s play of A A'eio Way to
Pay Old Debts: on Wednesday, mack-b- y ea
Susan. The Dead Shot, and Blanche of Brandy- -
wine will represented; on Thursday Mr. Charles
R. Thorn e, Jr., will nave a benent, wnen ne will
present The Marble Heart and The Day After
the Wedding; for Friday, The Merchant of Ve
nice and Blanche of Brandywtne are announced,
and on Saturday, Wild Oats and Tlie Jiobbers
will ba elven for the benefit of Mr. Albert
Roberts, the doorkeeper, and Mr. Philip A-- Voor- -
hees, the special omcer.

At the American museum, runtn ana Area
streets. Mr. Harry Jackson will commence an
engagement this evening, when he will appear
as "13okes, the Jew," in The Creole; or, Love's
Fitters. Mr. JacUson wm also appear in a
character act entitled Tlie Heads of Die People,
in which be will give Imitations of celebrated
TMiiille characters.

At the Americas Cool Burgess, the Leo
polds, J. H. Mllburn, Andy Hughes, and a num
ber ot other taientca periormers wiu appear
this evening In a variety entertainment.

The two-heape- d uibl anaotner interesting
living curiosities will be on exhibition at the
Assembly Bulldine this afternoon and evening.
The two-head- ed girl is really a more wonderful
natural curiosity than the iamous Siamese
twins, and medical men, as well as citizens ot
all classes, have been astonished at the strange
phenomenon which she presents.

. . , . .1 1 m i t. .il - -- .
kothermel b riCTUKE ot -- jne name oi

Gettysburg" is on exhibition at No. 1003
Chesuut street, irom iu a. m. to iu r. ai.

Tvro-IIead- ed Girl.
SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL EXAMINATION AT JEF

FERSON COLLEGE.

There is on exhibition in this city a "two--
headed girl," born in the State of North Caro-
lina and now eighteen years of age. which is
such a wonder to the medical faculty as a dual
lifo that, we deem it worthy oi notice.

At a special cnnic recenuy ueiu at mo eucr-so- n

Medical College, the girl known as "Chrlssle
Millie" was submitted to a scientific anatomical
ovnmlnttHnn.

t.ai.nMiH nt the clinic we found Professors
Pancofist. Ormsbv. Rand. Gross, aud a host of
.in,a ntoil knnwn tn nrs'ical fame.
The irl was Introduced by Dr. William II.T.,r ik. &fliint demonstrator of ana- -

touiyat the college, and a general feeling of
astonUbment was felt when there was exhibited
IU LUU n.nfinunnitl, . talent assembled a well-eU-

cated, intelligent, quick-witte- d, pleasing glrlk.
with nothing aooui ner mat was reuiumin
ni(lated to offend the most fastidious, but

uiiii h nt once stamped ber as a wonder. After
the lecture a series 01 eAyciiiucuio woic
r,Hr the direction of Professor Pancoast and

others, which showed that while above the junc-

tion the tense of feeling was separate and dls- -

limit 111 AfLf'tl. below the union it was in com--
'nnvArantlnna were carried ou between

the two beads and conversations with two dif-..-,.- ...

na at nn a &nd the sauio time. Dances
were beautifully and gracefully executed, and
the soug, "Sweet Spirit, lleur My Prayer, was
nil . ; .JmUuKla fitrll

The examination was one that, In the words

of Professor Pancoast, "fixed her as ons ot tho
wonders of the age.

'Ihe universal opinion expressed by the faculty
was that the case was a rare one, and that its
equal might never again be seen in the history
of the world.

FiniAIfCB Afl (JO tl MM It CIS.
EvxKixn TlT.ioHAra Ornoa.t '

Monday. Feb. 20. IS7L I
The week opens with a moderate activity both

in business and finance, .and the money market
exhibits an easy feellnff. Rates, nwlmr to the
liberal supply of currency in the market, con
tinue very easy ana in favor of borrowers. 5(S8
per cent, is still the range on call loans with
acceptable collaterals, and BJ-T- per cent.
for good paper. At the banks 6 per cent, is
nominally the rate, and retrular customers are
liberally supplied at this figure.

uoia opened strong at 111, with a good de-
mand from some branches of business, but the
premium soon fell off. again to lllj, at which
it cloted about noon.

Governments continue active and stronor.
prices having again advanced.

There was a fairly active stock market, and
prices were quite steady. Stale aud City loaus
were very quiet, small sales of the latter at
10l4 fdr the new 5s. Sales of Lehigh gold loan
nt 88Jtf.

Reading Railroad was steady but inactive at
about 49, without sales; Lehigh Valley sold at
C0; Oil Creek and Allegheny, in email lots, at
47. The main feature was Pennsylvania.
which opened with sales at 60V. advancing to
eiljj, and reacting to 60 about noon.

No Canal shares were sold.
A few shares of Bank of North America sold

at 233 and Thirteenth and Fifteenth Streets '
Railway at 23.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALE3.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Third street.

FIRST OARD,
tlOOO City 6s. New..l01)tf 818 sh Penna R.. 60
11500 C 4 A 6s 89... 96 800 do... 00",'
11000 Pa AN Y C7S 93 100 do... .860. 60 V.
liooo Leh sold I .. 83K soo do... ov.
17000 do 6S 100 do... .830. 60
13000 O C A A R7l.. 100 do... .830, 60 V

I1SU.... 59 do...
lOshBk of N Am. 233 800 do. 61
SoshLehValR.... eo 16 do bS. 61 M
60 do.... B30. 60V 800 do. 61 H
SshOCAAR... UX 800 do. 61

IS sh 13th A 15th R 100 do. 61 H
86.. 88V 100 do. .860. 6W

lOOshSchNv 8 100 do. 61,'
SECOND BOARD.

(8C00Leh6sgold... 88V 800 sh Leh Nav St.
isooocity 6s, prior 400 sh Leh VR..b3 61 a

to at iox SOOBhCA Am.. .05 UT
190 ah Penna R.sOO. 61x 800 dO 116,'i
BOO do 61 K 60 sh Reading K... 49
800 do. b!S. 61 S 80sh8tNlch C... SV.
200 do... .860 61V

HKB8R8. WILLIAM PAINTER A CO.. NO. 86 S. Third
street, report the following quotations : U. 8. 6s of
18818, 114.(1114 ; Of 1883,111(4112 ; do. 1864,
lllJiOlllX; do. 1865, HOVOUOtf; do., July, 1866,
110!ail0tf; do., July, 1867, 110V(4llO; do. July,
1868, llOJini; 1101U; CS, 113U3tf.
Gold, nix- -

MESSRS. Dl HAVEN It BROTHEB. No. 40 S. Third
street, Philadelphia, report the following quotations:

U.S. 6s of 1881. ii4U4v: do. 186'j, nivalis:
do. 1864, llljOlllX; UO. 1866, lllM'(lll;dO. i860,

do. llo(iior4; 8, uokiiok. D. 8. so Yea?
e per cent, uurrency, iiaiii3v; Gold, lllwa
111'. : Sliver, 106vs108; Onion PaolOo Raiiro&d
lstMort. Bonds, 810(S20; Central Pacific Railroad,
94050; Union Paclflo Land Grant Bonds, TIOiAT'jo.

Nabb fc liADNBR, BroKers, report this morning
gold quotations aa follows :
1UVU a. u 1115 10-8- A. M Ill
1008 ...111H ivio lll'f
10-1- 5 ...111 1111 " Ill
101T ...m?i 11-8- " .110
10-8- ...lii U-2- 3 Ill
10-3- ...liiK 12 C8P. M IWi

Philadelphia Trade lleport.
Monday, Feb. 20.Seeds The receipts of Clover--

seed are trifling, and It sells at 10llc. V pound.
Timothy Is nominal at 1636-25- . Flaxseed is scarce,
and commands 232-10-

.

The Flour market continues quiet, and prlcea.though
quotably unchanged, favor buyers. The demand Is
mostly from the local trade, whose purchases foot
up 600 barrels, Including superfine at 15-5- 0 ; extras
at Iowa, Wisconsin, and Minnesota
extra family at 7 0; Pennsylvania do. do. at

Indiana and Ohio do. do. at
and fancy oranas at bso$w, as in quality. Kye
Flonr may be quoted at 16. In Corn Meal no sales
were reported.

The Wheat market presents no new feature, the
demand being limited and confined to prime lots.
Bales of 1500 bushels at 0 for Indiana and
Ohio red ;fl-oo16- for amber; and 5 for
white. Kye may be quoted at for west
ern and Pennsylvania, uorn is dun, with sales or
yellow at 79(480o.; and Western mixed at 7778c;
10,000 bushels of the latter sold on private terms.
Oats are steady ; 1400 bushels Pennsylvania sold at
600163c. ; 6000 bushels of Canada Barley were taken
on private terms.

WnlSKy is quiet at vac. ior western iron-ooun- a.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Monday, Feb. 20. There was a better feeling in

the market for Beef Cattle to-da- y, and a more urgent
Inquiry, but without Improvement in prices. Sales
of extra at 9c, choice at 8$sxs., fair to good at
X7,c., and common at 4$6c. per pound gross,

Receipts, 1897 head.
The following are the particulars of the sales to

day :

Esart.
6T uwen omuu, incasier co., i
80 Daniel tmytn & Bros., w estern, 7(4 1.
60 Dennis Smyth, Western Pa. and Lancaster co.,

60(15.
in A c.lirlHtT. Weate4n. 7W09.
80 Jaa. Christy, Western, 74J9.
27 Dengler A McClease, Lancaster CO., 77 V- -

83 P. tfciruien, western, (&..
60 Ph. Hathaway, Lancaster co., 79)tf.
70 James 8. Kirk, Lancaster co., 7(S
86 B. F. McFUlen, Lancaster co.,
75 James McFUlen, Lancaster co.,
70 B. 8. Me men, Lancaster co., 7&s.
78 Ullman fc Baehman, Lancaster co.. 7Jtf9 v.

254 J. J. Martin A Co., Western,
98 Moonsy A Aimer, western,
70 Thomas juooney iro., wno., co., ei ?i.
80 H. chain. Virginia, 6(73.
68 L. Frank, Western,
65 Gus. 8ehamberg A Co., Western, 7(33.
95 Hope A Co., Lancaster co. SigSj.
87 li. Frank, western, oaw4.
S3 B. Baldwin, Chester co., ex"-4- 6

J. Clemson, Lancaster co., 7ig7.V.
82 Wm. Alexander, Chester co., 6(S.
16 L. Home, Lancaster co., 4X6- -

83 John McArdle, Western, 73?.
61 P. Maynes, Western, 71i8.
48 Elcorn A Co., Lancaster co , 743.
60 Leavenstlne & Co., Va., 6(g7.
so .1. A.Wallace. Chester co.. 7V39.

Oowa and calves are In steady request at f 40$70,
with sales of 200 head.

Sheen are unchanged m price or aemana, ana sen
nt Bide vfo. ner lb. cross. Receipts. 15.000 head.

Wops have advanced and much wanted. Kales at
$1010-6- 0 for common light up to tU-601- for
Choice COin-ie- a. .tteceipm, ouuu ueau.

latest smrriso ixtelliuexceT
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA FfiBRUARY 83

TATE Or THBBJiOMETIB AT THE SVIKIKd VBLEOBAFB
OFFICE.

8A.M 43 I 11 A. M.. 49 P. M...... 61

Sun RISES 6 47iMOOM BETS. 6 8T

Sim fcBTB HIGH WATSB 8 39

IBu Cable.)
Liverpool Feb. 80. Arrived, steamer Alhambra,

from New Orleans, with 8118 ba'es of cotton; barks
Jenny Prince, from Savannah, with 8819 bales, and
J. B. 11 air is, irom uaivetiiou, wun ib.o ones.

lav itiMran.)
Fortress Monkou, Va., Feb. ao. The pilot-bo- at

Sllcer reports passed in for Baltimore, bark Agnes,
from ino; nng uiaaiator, irom uavana; ana Dark
Black Prince, from Liverpool.

Passed out, ship Calumet, for Liverpool; barks
Mondora, for lilo ; and Aator and Mluero, for Lon-
don; brigs Harry, for llaianzas, and Auita, for Bar
celona; and narx ouzerame, ior Liverpool.

Nokfole. va., reo. xu. ino sieamsmn uaiaa
rlne White, from New York for Fernandlna, put
in with her airpump-vaiv- e Droaeu.

CLE A REM) THIS MORNING.
Br. bark Flora, uramuo, btetun, p. w right & sons.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
RtAAmshtD Volunteer. Jones. 84 hours from Naw

York, with mdse. to John P. OUl.
bteamer F. Franklin, Plerson, 18 hours from Balti

more, wltn mase. to a. uroves, jr.
bteamer H. L. tiaw, Her, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
ItaL bark Pennsylvania, Pootrem.ole, from Genoa

Nov. 18, with marble and ra ta Victor A. Surtori
k Sou.

FINANOIAU.

NEW 7 30 GOLD LOAM -

OF TUB

KORTIIERX PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.,

SECURED BY FIRST MORTGAGE ON RAIL-

ROAD AND LAND GRANT.

SAFE I PROFITABLE! PERMANENT!

We offer for sale at par and accrued Interest the
First Mortgage Lmd Grant Gold Bondi of the
Northern Pad lie Baliroad Company. They are free
from United States tax, and are Issued of ths follow-
ing denominations ij-C-ou pons, $100, 1500, and $1000;
Registered, $100, $300, $1000, $5000, and $10,000.

With the same entire confidence which Jay Cooke
A Co. commended Government bonds to Capitalists
and People, they now, after the fullest investigation,
recommend these Northern PaclOo Railroad Seven-Thirti- es

to their friends and the general public
uvlv pal MENT. Both j)rinolpal and lnterost

aie payable in gold the principal at the end of
80 years, and the Interest (at the rate of
Seven and Three-Tent- per cent, per.annum) hall-yearl- y,

first of January and Jul v.
PERFECT SAFETY.-T- he "bonds we are now

selling are secured by a first and only mortgage on
all the property and rights of the Northern PaciOo
Railroad Company, which will embraoe on the com-
pletion of the work:

1. Over two thousand miles of road, with rolling
stock, buildings, and all other equipments.

8. Over twenty-tw-o thousand acres of land to
every mile of finished road. This land, azrloaltu--
ral, timbered, and mineral, amounting in all to more
than fifty million acres, consists or alternate seo-tlon- s,

reaching twenty to forty miles on each Bide of
the track, and extending in a broad fertile belt from
Wisconsin through the richest portions or Minne-
sota, Dakotah, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, and Wash-
ington to Paget Sound.

While the Government does not directly guarantee
the bonds or the Road, It thus amply provides for
their full and prompt payment by an unreserved
grant of land, the most valuable ever ponferred upon
a great national Improvement.

THE MORTGAGE. The Trustees under the
Mortgage are Messrs. Jay Cooke, of Philadelphia,
and J. Edgar Thomson, President of the Pennsylva-
nia Central Railroad Company.

PROFITABLENESS. United States at
their average premium yield the present pur-
chaser less than 6tf per cent gold in-
terest. Should they be redeemed In five
years, and specie payments be resumed, they wouldreally pay only 4f per cent., or if in three vears,
only 8tf per cent., as the present premium wouldmeanwhile be sunk.

inoo currency invested now in UnitedStates will yield per year In gold, say $62
$1100 currency invested now In Northern Paclflo

will yield per year in gold, $800. Here Isa difference in annual income of nearly one-thir- d,

besides a difference of 7 to 10 per cent. In princll
pal, when both classes of bonds are redeemed.RECEIVABLE FOR LANDS These bonds willbe at all times receivable, at I 10, in payment forthe Company's lands, at their lowest cash price.

JAY C00KT3 & CO.,
FISCAL AGENTS NORTHERN PACIFIC R. R. CO.

For sale In Philadelphia by

Bowen & Fox,
13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

Clendinnlng, Davis & Co.,
No. 43 S. THIRD Street

Townsend Whelen & Co..
No. 809 WALNUT Street

D. C. Wharton mith a Co..
Ko. 121 South THIRD Street

Barker Bros. A Co..
No. 83 South THIRD Street.

William Painter &. Co..r
No. 86 South THIRD street

T. A. Biddle & Co..
No. 826 WALNUT Street

Chas. T. Yerkes,- - Jr., & Co.,
so BoutU THIRD Street

Bull A North.
No. 131 South THIRD Street

Sterling & Co.,
No. 110 South THIRD Street

P. 8. Peterson & Co..
No. 89 South THIRD Street

B. K. Jamison & Co.,
.N.W. cor. THIRD and CHE3NUT.

Emory, Benson & Co.,
No, 6 South THIRD Street

Narr & Lardner.
No. 80 South THIRD Street

John 8. Rushton & Co.,
No. 50 South THIRD Street '

Wallace & Keene.
No. 13 South THIRD Street

George J. Boyd,
No. 13 South THIRD Street

H. H. Wiltbank,
No. 505 WALNUT Street

J. H. Trotter,
No. 822 WALNUT Street

8. M. Palmer & Co.,
No. 86 South THIRD Street

John K. Wildman.
No. 26 South THIRD Street

Bioren & Co.,
No. 150 Souih THIRD Street

W. T. Elbert,
No. 821 WALNUT Street

Charles B. Keen,
No. 825 WALNUT Street

D. M. Robinson & Co.,
No. 133 South THIRD Street

Wm. C. Morgan & Co.,
No. 83 South THIRD Street

Samuel Work,
No. 64 South THIRD 8treet

Raley & Wilson,
No. 41 South THIRD Street

C. & W. Y. Heberton,
No. 62 S THIRD Street

James E. Lewars & Co.,
No. 89 S. THIRD Street

Jacob E. Rldsoway,
No. 86 S.THIRD Street

W. H. Shelmordlne,
s No. 10 S. TIURD Street.

MNANOIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,

PHILADELPHIA, NEW TORS and WASHINGTON.

jay cooke, Mcculloch is co.,

LONDON,

AKB

Dealers In Government Securities,

Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale
of Bonds and Stocks on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS,
COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.

OOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

In connection with our London House we are now
prepared to transact a general

FOREIGN EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Including Purchase and Sale of Sterling Bills, and
the Issue of Commercial Credits and Travellers' Cir-
cular Letters, available in any part of the world, and
are thns enabled to receive GOLD ON DEPOSIT,
and to allow four per cent Interest in currency
thereon.

Having direct telegraphic communication with
both our New York and Washington Offices, we can
offer superior facilities to our customers.

RELIABLE RAILROAD BONDS FOR INVEST
MENT.

Pamphlets and full information given at our office,

S 8 8mrp No. 114 S. THIRD Street Phllada.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO INVESTORS.

A Choice Security.
We are now able to supply a limited amount

or the

Catawissa Railroad Company's
7 PER CENT.

CONVERTIBLE MORTGAGE BONDS,
FREE OF STATE AND UNITED STATES TAX.

They are issued for the sole purpose of building
the extension from MILTON TO WILLIAMS PORT,
a distance of 80 mile, and are secured b a lien on the
entire road of nearly 100 miles, fully equipped anddoing a flourishing business.

When it la considered that the entire Indebtedness
of the company will be leBS than $1 6,000 per mile,
leaving out their Valuable Coal Property of 1300 acres,
it will be seen at once what an unusual amount of
security is attached to these bonds, and thev there.
fore must commend themselves to the most prudent
investors. An additional advantage is, that they
can be converted, at the option of the holder, after
16 vears. into the Preferred Stock, at oar.

They are registered Coupon Bonds (a great safe,
guard), Issued in sums of $500 and $1000. Interest
payable February and August

Price 82x and accrued interest leaving a good

For further huormatlon, apply to

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

1 8S5 PHILADELPHIA.

F O It HALE,
Six Per Cent. Loan of the City of Wil-

liam sport, Pennsylvania,

Free o t all Taxes,
At 85 and Accrued Interest.

These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act or
Legislature compelling the city to levy sufficient tax
to pay interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON A CO.,
. No. 39 S. THIRD STREET,

88 PHILADELPHIA.

DUNN BROTHERS,
BANKERS,

Nos. 51 and 53 S. THIRD St.,
Dealers In Mercantile Paper, ' Collateral Loans,

Government Securities, and Gold.
Draw Bills of Exchange on the Union Bank ot

London.and issue travellers' letters of credit through
Messrs. BOWLES BROS fc CO., available In all the
cities of Europe.'

Make Collections on all points.
Execute orders for Bonds and Stocks at Board of

Brokers.
Allow Interest on Deposits, subject to check at

sight 1S

ELLIOTT, COLLINS & GO ,

UAIVULiltg,

No. 109 South THIRDStreot,
MEMBERS OF STOCK AND GQLD EX- -

DEALERS IN MERCANTILE PAPER,
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES, QOLD.Etc.

DRAW RILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THB
UNION RANK OF LONDON. gsrmwj

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AUD BROKERS.

GOLD AND COUPONS WANTED.

City Warrants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 60 South THIRD Street.
8 861 PHILADELPHIA.

530 ' 30
HARX&XSSOrJ OHZLRIIIO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RBCWVBD AND INTSR- -

OltDKKS PROMPTLY "kXjEuTKD FOR TH1
PUKCHASH ANU ca.ua
CURITIE8. .w vvrnvarnvRiffiS' ESSi HMO.

tiprn
Vo. 630 WALNUT; St., PMlsi.

FINANOIAUt

WK OFFEU ro BALE- - AT PAR

THE HEW MASONIC

TEMPLE LOAN,
Bearing 7 3-1- 0 interest,

Redeemable after five (s) and within twenty-on- e (81)
years.

Interesjt Payable iriarclt and Sep
tember.

The Bonds are registered, and will be issued la
sums to suit

DE HAYEN & BB0,
Ho. 40 Couth THIRD Street.

li PTTTT.AngTTTAJ

Stocks bought and sold on commission. Gold an
Governments bought and sold. Accounts received
and interest allowed, subject ta Sight Drafts.

A US GAii X1WESTXVXX2CTT

Having sold a large portion of the

Pennsylvania Railroad General Mort
gage Bonds,

The undersigned offer the balance for a limited pe-

riod at 95 and interest added in currency.
These bonds are the cheapest Investment for Trus

tees, Executors, and Administrators.

For further particulars, Inquire of
JAY COOKE & CO.,
E, W. CLARK A CO.,
W. H. NEW BOLD, SON ft AERTSEN.
C A H. BORIE. 811m

B. E. JAMISON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

I. IT. to CO,
. BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Sonde
At Closest Market Rates,

N. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNTJT Sta.
Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, etc
etc. ass

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SONS.

nANIIFACTIIUBKi

o

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Retail

HalOHl'OOlTlHS,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PHILADELPHIA.

We bare bio store or salesroom

os Vhesnnt street.

lissmcp CORNELIUS & SONS

FOR 8AUt
ELEGANT STORE FIXTURES,

With Marble Counters, Large Fire-proo- f, Desk.
Letter Press, etc., will be sold cheap for cash
good trade.

No. 83 CHESNTJT ETBEBT, UNDER THE CON- -

TTNKNTAL. 18 IB tf

GERMANTOWN. FOR SALE. A DESIRA- -
ble stone residence on Cuarch lane, five mln- -.

utes' walk from two stations. Modern conveniences.
Twelve rooms. In excellent repair. Lot 10 by S3&
reet. .

Apply tO WILLIAM II. HA.UO.H,
8 8 6f No. BIT WA LN UT Street.

REAL. ESTATE WANT tDu
W N T EZ D,4

store,
Cn Cresnut or Eighth Street.

ADDRESS, STATING PRICE, LOCATION, AND

t
PULL PARTICULARS,

"F. D. K."
A EVENING TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

1VANT13I TO 1U11C1IASE.,

roslrablo Real Estate,
WITHIN ONE MILE OF BROAD ND CHESNUT

STREETS,

Payable In good and available trade, and partly la
cash. Address

8 4 tr "Box 1T34, Philadelphia Post omce."

HATS.
WILLIAM H. OAKFORD,

II XX lilt.
No. 913 CIIE?NUT STREET...,

Patronage respectfully solicited. 9 1 rn w t


